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Mr. Hamilton Cassai, presided. the sum of *30 per t The „rtlei

Mi» Carty, the honorary secretary, read allow, her under an agreemeti pa ^
the annual report, which gave a resume of were married in 1870 and Mjed as tl(r
the origin work and progress of the circle, wife till October, 1888, when V
It originated in the visit telmerica of the alleges she was forced to leare the defends .
Pundita Ramabai on the invitation of Dean There ^ ,lx children, the eldest being 
Bodlev of tb0 Women s Medical acre. tbo others
Oolleto, Philadelphia, to see her cousin, An- young man of 21 yea Dar-
andabai Joehee,another noble Hindoo woman, ranging in age from 14 to 3 7®»"; ,
take her degree in medicine preparatory tioulars of the oharges made by the husban
to ministering to the sick and. suffering in aQd ^agalnlt each other were publtahed 
India. The Pundits and her sister lectured World a short time ago. The wife

rang* ... t . in many of the cities of the United States . the *30 a mo ith is not sutfiol ent
BELT I. A>D VIEWS. I The'plan which you have left with me, Canada, the r»ult being the formation r*"5Jtain and educate the children and

--------- W 1, Than I drawn out by the City Surveyor, shows that o{ gg^jatious pledging support for ten ^ t0 haTS this amount increased pending
An Artistic Souvenir of our New Suburban I ^ çit_ Council is in full agreement with re . the trial She asks that the agreement Bnder

Residence section. the Committee of officers as regards the 7 A school was opened in Bombav in Mm-oh, ^hlch the *30 is paid be set aside at the trial
“Hie Highlands of Toronto” is the tit,, of I «tu^and^tion^f wUh ^J^ÆJSni’ïlîfc .A band’s

a remarkably neat little handbook issue by h>rjjo ^ likewise no difference of j2 0f the former and 15 Of the Utter class as ang/ JAmes Hadden is owner of a saw-
the directors of the Toronto Belt Land Cor- inion as to the period durlng which the lla The close of !®“?l7®4rtia°XÎ ™m at the village of Formsad and his wife
____ limitai There are many illustra- Lï-iuslve use of the ground lying to the fa ils 39 0f whom were widows, the old . th ,100,000. The plaintiff also
poration, limned. There are rny route I wertofthe New Port Barracks shaU ba auk the youngest» years of age, aU of ^“thêpreseot motion for the payment
tions of lovely bits 01 see ry g . „.nn.,vi tue Exhibition Association. ,. hi^hyst Brahmin caste. . ,, «lalntlff of money to enable her to
of this much-needed belt line. •To many . - Çûere only remains the question as to the Then followed interesting particulars of 7 expert valuators to ascertain the true 
the citizen, it will be quite a revelation that Th ^ whlch that part of the common the 8tudie< the extension oT the worE, the timber limite of which the de-
there are such picturesque spot» within « shaU be used, on the one ham as a public remoTai 0t ‘he school from Bombay to ™»ant u possessed. A few fays ago the 
short distance of the city as Spring Valley, p,* by the citizens and on the other ae a Pooali the capital of the Deccan and centre defendant Obtained an ordf®r. ‘““IT1 “hare»
Moore Park, Forest HiU other mquester-’ arm^round^y the militia. ^ Ramabai’, hope, in connection to aSd ,ester-

ed spots where suburban .st»‘io“s"iratiM have arisen on this point in consequence of a ^tth the school seems near fulfilment, that »ta,amotionwas made ter delivery of par-
erected and the railway be in fu'* difference between the terms used lq the Qf ^blishing a kindergarten department tii*aareof the acts of adultery charged
l^foremanyroonths areover Al»rt fro fine^^ adopted by the City Council on (or which she took a full cour» of" tridnlng ( °r an order that the defendant attend for
the miss of information April 14- 1881,and those contained in the iQ PdiIad6lphia. Her plans are notyet ma ‘Iamination at his own expense andanswer
trict traversed by the Belt Line» The ^ * record ot the proposal made by Lieut.-Col. tured but so great ana so extended is the aueafciong conCerning the charges of adultery
lands of Toronto*’ is worth preserriug otter on behalf of the militia authorities on jnterest that the state of Koluàpur, in the <1 refused to answer on a former ex-
rocord of the wonderful progress of the ^won oenai^ ^ to me that the Marathi country, has asked the order wae made for delivery
Queen City. There is an admirable eIüre88ion8 in both of these documente may prlviiege of sending its young women gradu- partioulara of the adultery within one
eve view of the water front ami city and ad- . ag to be brought into harmony, £rom its high school, and at its own ex- P j judgment on the remainder of tiie
jacpnt parts of Yonge-strect, Weston and I “nvey more accurately "to Bamah.,’. kindergarten training- ^“^rvS. This action goes to trial
Weet Toronto Junction. T°XX’u“{D,?.wh. than they do at present, the true basis of the ^hool when it shall be «“blished lt « at Whitby chancery sittings In the beginning

b â sssas-ttfr a.».-*- « -avs
pleateau until, at a distance ot abouf ° ^ giightly amended and that an shadows of the night motion had already been ref used and nonew
miles from the water s edge, an tit amendment be likewise The woriS moves into light: facts were shown. The aotioiji “1J2«r}?0tua

°£»£*t=™„HbS Sfi: sseaSS^BBUttifAÏ ^ 'SSSSSAiagjf.CT‘4,». r-"ra\

sa. sJXïïiiSiJTbm ^S’Szfusss - °^a*-** ssft!5fjss^.*as£rei* - •-.«•■"jj.".""" I f,ttinos'

Js5ia,«aw?siH p dav.es & co
to south successive ridgee as far as Qu Ligbte which the militia authorities now years the BUbscribed, last year’s pro- argument in She action of T. H. Marten, ^aoe better results by retiring at 101 H. ‘ ■ ”**
aSSstfiaws  ̂ ^e»3aÆ^

Drisinc that vigorous steps are being taken ®°. think does no more than'express the are collating books favor of the plaintiff with » reference to wouj(j leave an important council, a great
to supply this extensive area Y‘‘h r,^ha with^hich the Citv Council approach BiÿopSteachau^S^ gpeeohes the reports the master in ordinary as to the title. T^e dinMj or any other function of im-

"*™*«'"****

sstrSV". ssbmasta bs«Sr-ax.'nisnjE:i REv. sam small

M“kTD,S3u'theriMdeStl^ier. vice-president, ! mayadd "fj" ground " l^ing^be- j The Executive Committee had a final ^^“ndthfCaSdA Southern Rail- good for_him and^he At the Auditorium To-Night

; SgEk ^^i=i sSlsi, __________________________

Highlands of Toronto, thed’>r<5,cd®na^ and pride which you & common with all the ot works.................................................. ern Railway station to Mam-street in the Firet^ he slept o soldier. .Upe are being taken upon an extensive scale

Ceh XÆwThd8a <Sfpy«. TO MM miU^wM EE ^SSG^SSS^forworking the “tyT
^WvgÆrtW^ »nUn^ance™?toê^3n\dtoU^Æn|y Silie^aTpar^men^v;: 'g ^ £thÆküMw^Jn wX

youkifdly.Mowing tome space for exprès- I Maj4)eneral Commanding Canadian MUitia I Parhdaie .. ............................................................ I one o^seitreets. /The ”°tete nntilSand th?nresume worku^n 1 present teason. In Sa^t dirtrict^ a ^hL
i'Æ'ûÜ* x 1 te;gajs;;Bfe asfflge'Sw». suss irJïSLï g55s®~fagass xs

swsfsrs AuwJf- £ sfear- feesrSf a-’srss:» fegsas'g.tsg

j!K«B£S355& aSâftMsfïsua msurs,x.*5Jt esrarrSL-ssi
si“ “ 7 7 “7,t!!I “Sfe tit s™1«r- ssÆi■*»«yXg; «ànz r»reur ri r sssssses

3. A better distribution of the afternoon Dwtrict 2-»L Ward. shank. Memoir by Frederic Q. st®Ph®°8’ writ ere farmers residing in the town- " Bourinot. D.O.L. For one represents- ‘^ted with the department The deoorative
trains. There aro three trains outward^m District «o. Patrfck-a Ward. I Wylde, Inspection of Meat; Fitzgerald, His-1 ®hip of Pickarmg. @ome 13 years «6° ^ Uw for two years, Hon. wort, under the management of Memra
onehonr, 4.10 455.^5. If‘ho 5.^ ^ District No. 5—St. Andrew’s Ward. Lory of Pickwick; Parsons, The Professor s de^adant is alleged to havei seduoS the tivc3 ^wSon, D.C.L. Fo? one repre- Alexander & Son, JMVis-,treet iUoe.gai
sm“agreat number of business men and DtetrictHb. Letter8;R„berts Do« «» Ohi-o^Mane grinUff. drnj^Mr. « nmlntetatedby the sentetive of graduate, in two elaborate fltted
ügaaa&f gasf «je g&ra*eVsgA&g,-g‘J^ S=a.^..., _____________________

wui,» «g, -g; s±-r«i*ssi.?BB^ j* ssarïxïaïfiï ariirjrsîa s-rr^rt

zsx'&srsA? gag|«!g.®Jt; ___________selves if you can afford,for the sake of saving Expedition; Fouard, Christ the Sop of Tuesday and Wednesday of colleges or universities shall be placed on the Good-Bye, Santley.
&X^Tt^^rie^t^S&s Cure 0£ W f°T. » W J. ^r^S E. F ^ff .TheSantieyfareweUconcjrtu^T^

will cure your cough. Itneyertg. ««g, g g J «JÜW ^ W

Laid in St. Michael’s. - George Moore, Impressions and Opinions; Kay 9 J. A. Taylon 10H. ^“S^robgADfi ^ond-cla!sa 60 per cent., for passing 40 per reat English baritone New Yorks
There was a large attendance yesterday j B. H. Gordon, Decorative Elec tricity ; I Q. Waldron, 12 F. Pm-dee and E.O. ^Stof the whole marks and Eperoent. of ’lde‘j^ ^prano prima-donna, Mrs. Anna
È-ïïsrts-iTJS SSSSS'SâSSI

=r-a SjSrv £\rjE^sasatxt^sfi
8f- ,Pa“'7 C rrCv At the church Vicar- Dr. Ogden’s Eloquence. I J. F. Orde without an oral, and H. Langford, I vaS'waa unanimously resolved to recommend
^^^brated^ma»^ Dr. W.V.0JKJ- t*S£SK ^ ^TkL^SfSS *• “*{

japbTIme’sWMaUon, Daniel Kelly, Matthew ®ahich waited 0n a subcommittee of the Fire Higgina_ 2 R. HcKav, 8 W. J. Walkem, Q.C., ’ ®^?rd Uartin’
O’Connor and Michael Dwan. The chMdren committee to protest against the Fleurÿ 4 w. H. Murray, 5 J. F. Orde aud Q^ ^miTton, | • T aa^^tt were ap-

A Winter of Comfort. of St Paul’s E withwhict Ranting of a permit for a blacksmith shop George Willtie, 7 J. A Wmh 8 H. C. ‘DraBingham,^ ^ ^ ^ jr
“ During the many sessions I have worked presentatives of™ri°“*Q11^ Tha chief ^ dose proximity to the Qb®eD-streetiMetho- Boultbe®, 98 King 10 J^. Jan^UlL ^‘i^foommittee on the aubject of degrees

in our drafty Press Gallery (House of Com- ^ro^re Patric^Herhert, brother of SLSJoK & ^ SSSîSi" oi “h A^d^r Me-1 m dentistry.

mens) ’’ Writes Mr. Aubrey C. Hamilton, the deceased, and his two sons. The floral and so convincing we^nu ^6 recommend Kay, ifi J. A. Taylor, IT E. F. Blake, 18 E. U. . Tireless Tvpe-Stlcker..
Ottawa Can “this istoe^only «^through- gi£ta were_numeroua---------------------- the ™^lct^in.cblHf to refuse to grant the G ft Till, The Empire man, made a big effort
\Ut h?<roC Thehcause of this is that I used Mr Thomas Ballard, Syracuse, N.Y., writes: application. . ____________ R. a. Montgomery, D. Fenton, G. Waldron, yesterday afternoon to equal the record

Oil thS^lnter, and my lumbago i teen afflicted filrkor plicate OhUd^en. J. A. McluIlenf’H. Macdouell, D. Mac-I ^ by Xhe World’s representative, Kerr,
then disapiieared like snow before the sun. p^n aad want of Seep, and difficulty wUl be experienced regarding kenne, P'pA'hMh7H^d if p^rSr^7’ the day before and came within 100 ems of
Pain vanishes at its touch. ___ trying almost everytldusr reçommendod l No difficulty imp^ved food lor I n- Wilkins. P. H. Halflu and H. Pu y. reaching the desired point, again leading

EEBHEâ=r-
st. Stephen’s Fair. n“ Montrell. | “The Runaway Wife." The N.Y. ^Morning | aad ^ creditable representatives oftbe

The breath of May scented the white ’’---------------------------------- ' Journal speaking of it says: The Runaway typographical art. Ine standing of the
dresses of the pretty girls who managed St. A Labor Deputation. qb Wife” last evening was one of the best plays contestante for 20 hours composition is.
Steohen’s floral*fair^last night in the big The Executive Committee of the Qt„ produced at the Fifth Avenue Theatre tins TÛ1, Empire..
churchtoh““ on the corner of Bell. Trades and Labor Lton. It tells a pathetic story of an artist

rue-avenue and College-street. tawa to-morrow. Durmg the ^y^b^ nn | whose family is broken up by a sister-in-law, | JonMi MaU..

The whole thing waa a grand success ana 
the ladies who worked so hard to make it 
successful and who stood in their stalls look
ing sweeter than the flowers they sold were:

Candy stand (roses)—Miss Eleanor Shanly 
and Miss Dili .

Music and art (sunflowers)—Miss Lewis.
Work table (poppies)—Miss Thompson.
Flowers—Mrs. John Cana van.
Children’s table (water lilies)—Miss Cum-

Refveshments (hollyhocks) —Miss Cana van.
A very large sum was realized, which will 

go far to reduce the old debt on the church.

George Augustus Sols contributes U> The 
London Sunday Times the following remin
iscence. of the great showman: In PhlneM 
T. Barnum, who died, ag*i eighty-one, on 
Wednesday, at Bridgeport, Conn., I have 
lost a very old and valued friend, and to, 
too, I think! ha, Mr. Edmund Yates. Don’t 

laugh when I tell you that in New York, 
many years ago, Barnum and I u»d to go 
to the same church, Sunday after Sun ay, 
md ling out of the same hymn book. 
Barnum was a Universal^, a . persuasion
which is not mine, but I «n°0l7®d 
miration for the Ûniversalist minister whom 
he gat under, a certain Dr. Cbapin, a very 
learned wise and eloquent preacher. I knew 
Barnum when l w« quite a lad. and when 
he first brought the remarkable dwarf, 
Charles S Stratton, otherwito “gen. Torn 
Thumb,” for exhibition at throw Wnojj* 
Theatre The house—under the manage- men?of Mn John Medex Maddox-was thsu 
devoted to the performance of first-class 
oplra, English andforeign. Eugenie Garcte 
and Anna Thlllon were *ir Pri^donns,
^“dd ITuT Grattan0jurrantraHo;

t?Z2S£32£% JSbJStSSSSl
DODular Sheriff and lessee of the Theatre

sawsaSshrtmK! sgTs& ri XSSÏ «SÇS2W 

—3r KSTSSSJ i
daUzed maestro : ‘Un vilain nain, mrtsieurs 
et -mesdames! Apres cela U nous faudra des 
chiens savants et des singes dresses a la 
danse Un nain!’ Borne ten years later 1 
mat Barnum at a dinner given by Albert 
Smith at the old Garrick Club, 
street, Qovent Garden. It I remember, Mr. 
J C. O’Dowd was of the party Barnum 
was the heartiest of eaters but the rigides!

Hfe»»
k ciL-"inï. aphorism about the ‘almighty dol- 

lar.”’

FOPre* maJos- o bssxal mi tbs.

the Oarrl
wait upon the Government and urge that
the munidpalitisa which have paid bonuses A Lengthy Communication on 
be refunded the amount per mile that the son commons Question.

line, subsidised The Mayor received the following letter 
from Major-General Herbert, which will be 
read with Interest by the volunteers of To

ronto:

case. For Lawn and Garden-all •**••• 
beet qualities. ThaVe what we ve 
been telling you for some days. 
Did you comprehend, or dian t 

- We’re doing two things with 
■te of Rubber merohandlse- 

Maf-isr friend»! 
i eepln v them.

Our values re th i largest for the 
money anywn re. We know It, so 
do you. We ma*. *» little prices 
as we can, eo as to He your trade 

to via.

I3VB ïeivASTlNQ
WMAITBE flORSt 

TOVB O.J.ClGovernment grants to new 
from time to time elsewhere.

(

ifThe Algoma sud Northwest Bvae^tiioal

^XJThareCn dîltr’b^throngl.

æisx."ù'’jssï ïskï. ss’irrx":-” 2
effective to teach Engltih in Algoma than to oommittee of officers of the militia correct 
flt!t msater an unending variety of dialect. Toronto seem to P/om,ae an early 
Sftfi th. gospels in each of th«n and\ÿÿ^

finally teach the natives to read. | Qarrieon common at present used as a rifle

A.1 My Fellow 00 Top in 
calc* Will Cnfrj SI 
Hnvdle—Yesterday
—Dbggy Men Wl 
Sport».

The Ontario Jockey I 
<msy all day yesterda 
four of! the seven bai 
14 victories last season 
the Higgins crack at 
the Carslake, with Da! 
two pounds less. A 
will carry 126 pounds 
tag J. f. Dawe’s Zea I 
winkle nine. The taJ 
bodv expected, is be« 
Heidsieck chase. I 
should! have a good i 
and only 135 should ] 
Bay view Stables a vi< 
The unlucky Bob Thoi 
and 18,1 css than Hurci 
He will thus scarcely i 
which,, although, con 
will scarcely suit aver

jCABSUKS HASDI
Ant. it'll

0 /

ht

\im.

m »GOODYEAR 
RUBBER STORE%
12 KING-ST. WEST /

. M TUC MATTER OF T. FLYNN

^bJ^ÿ}ûIiFC?Lf-31
debtors. ______

Notice Is hereby given that the said debtors 
have made an assignment for the benefit OT 
their creditors under R.S.O. 1887, chap. 1^4. and
^Tmeetfn^of the said creditors will beheldat

fcjRS4»ÆWSSSrsk5*
once to the disposal of the estate. .

All creditors of the said estate are hereby re
quired to Hie their claims duly Pr?v®a, 'îl, 
vouchers thereto as directed by the said statutes, 
on or before the day of such meeting.

Dated May 14,1**1'THOMA8 CARLISLE,
16 King-street West, Toronto, 

Assignee.

** ‘ The World to the most extensively circulated
tiJVsS&rSss
r*rt>- or/ personal allegiance in 
{reeding / public measures.

rs.,w.r» SSLMS'SS
gassssw--*

/'paper.
The yrtnege t*hre«fg 

J annum, $1 for four months, to cts.
/ for one month.

Made in every size from 
smallest domestic to largest 
hotel. For sale by all the lead* 
Ing dealers. * Vt

MANUFACTURED BY

THt l i c. mm co. . _

edTORONTO.
7 Horse.

«J/ellow......... 5 1»
c -fautoer........... J
klarul4‘r........... 6 I®*

m J-yiosleif......
B -/Bedfellow.
■ Mirabeau..
■ PericlM...I &eï:
m Hercules................ a 118

Lee Christy.
* bordlike..................« 1»

t'
AUCTION SALES.Mr. Tarte’s Charges.

The attitude of The World on

which on the face of it

'the Tarte- M,
NOTICE OF SALE of valuable freehold 

property. Under and by virtue of a power of 
sale contained in a certain mortgage, which 
Will be produced at the time of sale, there 
will be a sale by public auction by John M. 
Maofarlane & Co. at their auction rooms,

a.’SîaasyfirSffw “ fhour of 12 o’clock noon, the following valu
able farm property.

All and singular those certain parcels or 
tracts of land and premisessituate, lying and 
being in the Township of Whitchurch, in th# 
County of York ana Province of Ontario, 
being composed of the southeast quarter of 
Lot No. 11, iu the third concession of Whit
church, and that part of the northeast 
quarter of Lot No. 11 id the third concession 
of the said Township of Whitchurch, 
described as foUows: Commencing at the 
northeast angle of tbs said lot, ‘hence 
southerly along the easterly boundary of the 
said lot six chains and 50 links, thence 
westerly parallel to northern boundary ot 
said lot three chains and seven and nine- 
thirteenths links: thence northerly parallel 
te the eastern boundary of said lot six 
.chains and 50 links to the northern boundary 
of said lot; thence easterly along said north
ern boundary three chains and seven and 
nine-thirteenths links to the* place of be-
^ This^arm is in an old and well-settled sec
tion, being 6* miles from Aurora, the 
nearest railway station and grain market. 
There are 50 acres nearly clear and in a good 
state of cultivation, with house and barn

» 8 IS,5

::A great mass 
been published

are forgeries. Fair-minded men, therefore, 
are disposed to suspend judgment, in the 

that the searching investigation 
that a Parliamentary committee will give 
it will succeed iu eliciting the truth and ex
posing the culprits, if there be any The 

of the enquiry will be «My tod 
readers and they will thus be 

excellent opinion

lib
•-> noARNOLD & GHENT, 

Solicitors for Assignee. 6 116

5 113

CANOES PIPER HEmSIBCK STM
Hercules....... a 170
Lee Christy.... 5 156
Repeater.
Burr Oak 
KUp FlAp.

ROTtAL CA5ADIAR HVI
a 166 
6 16U
a. 142

certainty
The celebrated Gordon Canoes, 

noted for their beauty of outline and 
stability. A full assortment now at 

Also SAILS and

151
Mb

:S ISam as.of U1

dSr:
Repealer....

Hebefore onr 

tiona totld th^r«t.MbUsh^CwoUrid

will be foremost to condemn the man no 
matter how lofty his position, who thought
fit to betray the trust reposed in him and 
will add its voice with the full P°”®'.°V^ 
robust lungs to the general chorus that shaU 
banish him from public life forever.

f
a 1

DOMINION
81 YONGE-STREET. Long Shot a

V \ SkteT-
*•x »= 

Helen Leigh- . 
^ Harry Cooper

... 6 U 

.. 4 11
a 11 
5 11
5 11
a 11

&RB RACES -

HANLAN’S POINT c

$The Weird Woman of Journalism.
For a year The Globe bas been an Ameri

can and not a Canadian newspaper. Put the 
best possible construction upon 
argue if you will that criticism of it has been
factious and spiteful-call it an enterprising
paper if you are a Grit of humorous tiirn- 
eulogise its dignified course during the recent

/campaign-call Jeffrey the very soul of con-
! Sistencv and Fairer the greatest journalist in 
'^'Canada, the wisest philosopher and the 

fattest man—deplete your quiver of lauda 
torv terms and when your exhausted tongue 
falls limp and supine, quiet yourself in 
thought. Has it not to its own entity 
been the herald, the accomplice, and 
an unpleasant consequence of the coun
try’s various trials in the past 
year? Is it not the veriest old woman 

» journalism has ever seen! In other days 
\ witches were charged with ruining crops 
1 and visiting plagues upon the ïand, kmthere 
X- is the most vicious shrew of all crying 

idrth her pleasure at each successive evil and 
gafhing a world of pleasure in saying 1 

Sold you bO,n
Let the banks fail and railways report an 

annual deficit ; let ships founder within sight 
of shore and assignments cloud the financial 

and emigration

Morning eellop. ad 
other Lot oj

The 23rd is fast ed 
day at hand the cj 
Woodbine Park on] 

ing ever held in ti 
, already making arJ 

day, and the comin 
conversation. The 
making preparation 
tore to Woodbine td 
great many improvl 

whitewash brushes 
and everything will 

From a racing staj

its course—

thTh?re is a postofflee and a public school on 
a well-travelled road about IX miles north. 
The farm is rolling and well adapted for the 
cultivation of nearly all kinds of gram.

For further particulars and conditions of 
sale apply to Thomson, Henderton « Ben, 
Vendors’ Solicitors, Board of Trade Building, 
Toronto. 509 _ tPlatinum in the Sudbury District.

the nickel belt

STEMJAGHTt
1

:K'

certainly be a 
many high class 
before located abou 
past few days there 

• surirais, especially 
r- The chestnut geld
fXg vm ly has manytrienda
Phi'i-L „ 1 cov^-lhu have gain 
UU V'-tl- jf rnfabout Woodbin.

V *■ .liaVB been natural!
7> $ irAmade hi.first appw

i — \ Uf slay morning and v
of a mile in com]*' 
pandon, Everett, l.

Sam Wood, toe 
Washington, has lx 
He also made bis £ 
yesterday morning 
If looks go for an] 
to heat.

With the appes
ot#r représentât: 
Stable,all eyes w« 
the big fellow, w 
name would imply, 
an ordeal of slow e: 
structor, who stoexi 
able to ride, not ha 
effects of hiafali j 
Wasbiogtou last P 

Sir. Love'» lot. 1 
American capital,» 
having many at 
having, severed I 
stable, the lot ai 
Lowe’s brother. 
Lordlike’s was the 

v gepding him a mil 
mile of which he < 

Myanna and L 
i trial over the Fia: 
I thèTUVmer show 
} run the latter.

Wanted at once first-; 
class, speedy Steam Yacht 
suitable to ply between 
Toronto and Bellamy,

Bellamy Landpeg.
From the Pacific Coast.

lÆrdfiteïssfssîis^SïSthroat, ^eSffSSS^SSî&^W

36 KING EAST■ sky ; let immigration 
develop into an exodus 
etampede; let farm gates swing on idle hinges 
and farm implement» rot in tall, rank grass, 
let the wholesalers of the city run to cover 
and nail np their nntraveled thresholds, 
let the scoundrelly manufacturers be 
hounded Into exile by the valiant farmer, 
himself en route for the rich and ever-blessed 
Dakotas; let there be belchings across the 
trade heavens, volcanoes throwing up the 
lava of perished towns and earthquakes 
drinking in the rivers and masticating the 
mountains—let such things come, and amid 

and peal of contending thunders 
you will see The Old Globe bestriding a 
broom and riding on the storm, shrieking in 
its eldritch treble, “I told you sol Ha, ha,

There is no good thing in Canada of which 
the Liberal organ can find trace or mention. 
All is lost. Finding * that popular hope has 
turned towards the Canadian Northwest it 
has pronounced doom on the Territories. 
Yesterday it dealt with the statement that 

flocking in the hundreds from 
and Minnesota” into the Northwest,

cease
and culminate in a Truth.

,

>

i Site

ZITHERS, MANDO®.GUITARS,

UNS, BANJOS AND VIOLINS,
fS£d ot MTIA^D^Mu'stcUCmrorlum. The

CicOT KÏ gg^Ag§lffE 

ted catalog wUl be mailed free to any addreu on 
application.
BUTLAND’S music store

9i KINO-STRB^T WEgT^___

be

rs of con vo- out.the clash
i

Something to the Point.
Editor World: As new sodding has lately 

been laid on both sides of Bloor-street, be
tween Yonge and Sherbourne, the property- 

this street would like to know if 
they will have to pay for same.

This new sodding is of very poor quality, 
a heavy roller

ft
owners on

\
STREMLlï commisbadly toid and should have

done by the residents, who have to pay ‘be 
city for every gallon of water they use.

If it could be watered, say twice
M?toagr»7^!w7“b^m^u 
ornament to the city, but if left to the good
will of individuals, many of whom shut up 
their residences during the summer months.

Tor.
onto Charles Boecxh.

1“Settlers are 
Dakota

some degrpe of scepticism until they are better 
- confirmed.

Canadian people ask tbem- 
Wben did The 

degree of scepticism

run

It would be to your advantage 
to Investigate the

Roberts Storage Battery
SYSTEM OF*

STREET CAR PROPULSION.
The Roberts Storage Battery Co

46 Adelalde-etreet weet,
Toronto._________“®

Many others we 
the time made wa 

The track was 
tiqn, although it i 
time. Rain is ne. 
two would settle ' 
wonderfully.

Several stable» 
Pericles put in an 
ing, while Alex, ti 
lia, Repeater, Mil 

in in the at

-a week, 
side. imer’s.

*L■Pi ÇLet the
selves this question:
Globe exhibit any 
about reported flights of Canadians into Da
kota? Never. Let one or two rovers leave 
Ontario for the United States ana it has 
been the prompt theme of long editorials in 
that organ—the best emigration agent in 
the service of the Republic. The Emerson 
(Man.) Times of April 26 said:

Monday last witnessed a s’ght at Gretna that

„,,,S “o? ‘^":rryoo rs-
^Îiss5fi?^^îa-SS%Ê?Îbelonged. It was Previously nmde known
Gretna that these settlers and effects were lie 
in Neche (just across the line) nearly £
dav. and while there their jubilance at J®»'™?
S^r.h^Æf^Æ^gand
œêvttkXth^^whM^

* * * Arriving at Gretna the travelers hung 
up streamers as follows:

“ Good-bye, Dakota.”
“ No more ox-dine fuel.”
“ No more 5-mile water haul.”
** So more grinding machine agents.

kers1 associations.”
ith.”

ft
J did Ryan’s string 
/ Kiiul, Repeater, 

and oue 2-year-oF. E. DIXON & CO
Chaperone *2

Louisville, M 
was the Hunitbou 
the Scoggins’ eij 
Lady, stable mad 
placed. In the id 
ran unplaced. Si
T,r5„ït'«J 

Second race, J 
Maud Howard 2, 

Third race. 
Oliaperone <7 to H 
LOS.

: Fourth race, 11 
(1 to 3) 1, Tom 1 
Time 1.4VX- 

Fifth rrce, 1 
# to 1)’ 1, Glocknj
1.Û0X-

DREATREMEDlf M » NTTFAOTPBEBfl OF
Best Quality Union Tanned i,

will ÜLeather Beltmg
la

70 Klng-st E., Toronto.
Send for Discount».
Dixon’s Leather Beltlne Hand- 

Book mailed free on application. _

Has Nut Jelne l ami Does Not Want to.
Editor WoHd: I notice an article in to

day’s issue of your paper referring to Mr. 
James Lumbers, and stating that he had 
made application to the Grocers’ Guild. As 
Mr Lumbers is out of the city to-day and 
has not the opportunity of contradicting the 
statements made, I take the liberty’ of re
forming you that there is not a word of 
truth iu that part of the article referring to 
him he having never entertained any 
thought of joining the Guild. It is împos- 
sible to prevent these dickey birds from 
thinking and saying as they please, but 
when they use names and state what is not 
true I can only brand ttem «££*£?*■

Manager for James Lumbers,

yDIAMOND VERA CURA w

f kl1 k\ *85,150
33,550
81.2U0
80,200

H 1 DEBILITYTrades and Labor Congress will meet in ^_____  ________ ______________  ____
tawa to-morrow. During the day the mem- (amily ta broken up by a sister-in-law
bers of the Government will be waitea Frank Evans, an excellent and forceful

^ERVOUS /

- (Mr. McAllister's Friend».
------------ --------- --------- , »-------------------- -, • , ... A deputation consisting of John Win-

mitcee is composed of Urbain ^fontaine, cheater, J. M. Clark, John gander W.C.
r^vict^tf^rge Wjower, 2rom'Jt jTf mana^em^tOT the Public

Toronto, secretary, ana J.®to A« R broad vein of comedy throughout the Board and presented a petition signed
Catharines; R. Uiookiing, Warren, drama, which relieves the more sombre I by over 1000 prominent citizens and pupils
Macdonald, Ottawa; g ^ RovtieI.i periods of the performance. The audience that the 40-year clause affecting the
Montreal; P. J. Jobin a«a wag manifestly moved during the rendition. aDpointment of a second inspector be struck
Quebec. The Ontario. members_________________________ —------------- Lhtan* that the application of Samuel Mo
tor the Capital to-night. __ __ | A Hint to the City.-----------------------Allistei' be accepted. The chairman of the

“ I wish you would suggest to the city,” committee promised that no action would 
J to The I be taken until the board met on Thursday

LL“No more ban
i: gStaiM1 “pure water, good

crops, interest 8 percent, per annum.”
“Hurrah for Southern Manitoba.”
44 Bound for the land of freedom.”
Most of these settlors were American bom and 

the rest were Canadian bom, tfho had left the 
eastern provinces for Dakota many years ago. 
They tell tales of fearful hardship and suffering, 
poor crops, starvation, grinding and heartless

Abçnleen, S.D., during the week.
To be sure the above did not merit promi-

Exhausting Vital Drain. Btefdw
follies) thoroughly cured. . “ÎL 'oyphflle, Phi.
affectiona Unnatural old
monta Lost or Ftiiteg «tarffiooA '^^urinsry 

tesœsi1lSÎ4SSi“nofth of Gnrrard-
street, Toronto.

CURES DYSPEPSIA AND INDIGESTION
If you caiipot get Diamond Vera Cura 

fromyourTDruggist. send 25c. for sample
b°*t° CANADIAN DEPOT

44 ànd 46 Lombard St.
TORONTO, - - ONT-

IBM B 

Will Teeny
V

The Y 
Brooklyn, Mj 

Bg season opens 
when the Brook I 
the fourth even

a \ X w.
Toronto, May 14.__________ __

Mrs. W. J. Lang. Bethany, 
montas MW

S'tofoiî r,nTn^^Kd ^.J

—itinued using it, and in a short time my ear

Shfand,coTdaa0cute°andbÆ Sc., in fact it 

s our family medicine.

IXV;#
cleaning worksWorthy ot Conttdenoe.

. . . „     Those who have used it praise UI Mrs. George ,d a well-known insurance man
William MTrea28a”Qu*n-Leet' west, has W«d writesyfrom World yesterday, “ that nowthat it is taking I evening,

eaeo.-tmont of 50 brands and bottlings ot ch^ped hands, sweUbigs, sore throat, etc., I re- 1 OTer the street railway properties there pion-Plon a» King of England.ThetlT^è^Thats Jg5î2|Sâ2Si®

Medoc, a thorougn 1887, boon view Monday, Tue» I Concern, butina civic enterprise itis very ra8umptive to the British Throne, if not
Floirac, a fine wine .old iu bottle *0j25 per Kendry’s and wiilbe on^v ^ ^ ^ ______________________ I K.ng of England? He is twice say. The
dozen ; Chateau du Roc, a wine full of snap day and M sdnMday, p^ ^ stylish, what- -------------------- London Truto, descended from George I,
and flesh, #7.50 a dozen; St. Jtdien, a Whatever la new, you’ll be sure of AH Men. ed trom Frederiok^nnce of Wales, twice
round wine of fine flavor aefi ^ouquet, #8 everds the right PL Yonge-street, six Men, young, old or middle-aged, who are weak, °“^ftlle Qrenadier ting of Prussia (father
Eft. MtoJmeT W “S4 138 Si^ofO-oÆ’ *lïfÆ
^rQiara, 282 Queen-street wert. Tele- ^ bay ^ and vile baking " S^aX^aï. *BS£fi2R ttug» o^whom Tal.

h - hhig when they can buy the from observation, on receipt ot 10c. In stamps feyrapd said, after be met her to Strasburg ^rwicto" (wffichti perfect!, pure) for the xddre» M. V. laiho^ 80 F,ont-st. eaOT. Toronto. | iÆ^'From wbat^of herhere Ito

rather to stay abroad than to live in Eng
land.”

„?*wn?k ddne in all swwons. 
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V I Thus far the rat
» The first Brook 11
| w hen Dry Mooo|

i* Bird ta a mort d
, record for a mile
1 seed the three ai
i year that great

ftither handily, 
rather unvxiec 
pnblic was oondi 
landed a pot of i 
"^The race lest 3 
surprise. Caste 
4ll the wa, and

tvtdh^:
ever *4ù,0U0 iu l 

This year the 
.-initiations and o 
«re likely to ste:
Tenny.................
Kttey......... I
iurlmgu»--«*i-
udgeMûttoBj. .1

riocN* Royal. 
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SHILOH’S
CONSUMPTION

in themewsy Globe, nor was the fact 
Sd'therein" worth editorial eomment.

nence
, contain

But when a couple of Sarnia young 
crossed the river last week their departure 
wnsdeemed an exodus that called forth an 
excited despatch and elicited an editorial 
moan that the entire Reform Brass is this 
week echoing from the bottom of ite chest.

to smash The ulobe 
loot the ruius. Thus

II

!

ICUREThe Colonel's Court.
John Eddington was yesterday committed 

to jail for 15 days for theft from W. J.
Donnelly’s livery stable. Charles Hill, for 
larceny of harness from the contractors ot 
the new Court House, got 30 days. For
^rbLnS=Ltomlra«ed0i,ra phone 7* ___________

Bickle'” Anti-Consumptive Syrup, a ^medicine of “There is no strike talk among the old
heads on the Toronto ^t Railway ’’ said 

it as being the best medicine sold for coughs, an 0ld conductor yesterday. The Boys 
colds. Inflammation of tbe lungs and all allée- rmsaed through the fire and feel eçn-
tions of the throat and chest. Its agreeable ness . ®Ç!îïf? the men who aye talking strike 
to tbe taste makes it a favorite wiSi ladies and ^‘“^l^^ouldbe the first tp go back on
chUdreu. ___________ ___________ - ïh nrowd They are mostly extras, and

Holloway’s Com Cure destroys all kinds of w^ea tbey got the old beads On 
corns and warts, root and branch. Who then woujd not bo long in taking the ribbons.

1 CaeaP ed8°" rou °»u we are to it”

When the country goes 
and its friends hope to

its course he explained.

jISSSSSSSs^
positive guarantee, a test that no 
can successfully stand. That it may beco

SSSSE^s „____________
Quod Advice cbitiîwaitfôrC*U^1lï^nre tou. U JO" ARCTIC REFRIGERATORS -

^£4#^::;: *wssslja”&*

prescription clerk wantedonly can
will Move on Ottawa.

Government under- A Gentleman, age 30-35, mu* be

„sr-r„l;T<=.>F*rt“..wglats. Syraouee. N-Y.

The Reeve*

-
great number of municipalities in Ontario 
were deeply in debt, or emerging therefrom,
t hrough having granted bonuses to various
^ Oh behalf of these the argument is 

advanced that restitution should be made 
SO laid out, as certain muni- 

the other provinces,

1
same price. ! Leather Belting.

The well-known firm of F. E. Dixon & Co., 
leather belting manufacturers of this city, 
are now doing a big business in their union 
tanned leather belting. Tips belting is highly 
recommended for its durability, being tanned 
with oak bark and this proved itself the best 
m the market. Those who 4re abdut erect- 

machinery will do well to call on this pld 
iblisbed firm before purchasing

For Gentlemen Only to B»*tL 
There are many people sUfferimwto tor-

S^fKÆIwiS
by Governmeut ^qalyst.

Much dlstrees and «létal«Æs®ï

i

J If you 
don’t bu;

for tbe moneyÏÏS'SSS'àw y O.***.
that traverse them, the b^e“°^!^nt 
them having been assumed to a grea

diflurmit parte of the proviaee

away 
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^SaSS « S ur Yoax,
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